
Origa, Player
(So pay the price and close your eyes and play the game and I'll make you cry) 
(So pay the price and close your eyes and play the game and I'll make you cry)
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[rap]
I dive to the night like a black cat
Got nine lives
Gotta get up cut someone
Don't beg for your mercy
Save time for life and don't stop tryin'
Listen up put your hands up
You gotta fight the nightmare gotta protect your soul
Gotta get down fight this pressure
Gotta get down and fight your own
Who's that? Your worst nightmare a girl so true that's livin' in this world
That's right your worst nightmare a girl so true that's livin' in this
So pay the price and close your eyes and play the game and I'll make you cry
Come on
No way out
She's loaded but you gotta trigger
Baby it's a rush so fast that you just can't see me come on now
You know I got my blood and take a washing through my veins!
Ha! Can't catch me now
Haha! Yeah better just break me now
Well G.O.D. gonna punish me now?
And you can never ever touch me now 'cause
I am the rule I made the rule
Betcha gonna own the night gonna
Goodbye to the one last kiss and what's so lovin' no time to sleep!
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&lt;/lyrics&gt;

==Romanized Russian==
&lt;lyrics&gt;
(So pay the price and close your eyes and play the game and I'll make you cry) 
(So pay the price and close your eyes and play the game and I'll make you cry)

ih plyli zbozdnj pyli
Nbsny przhktr
Rzbivli
Mi krylya
Stln lzvi nzh
Sklk rz v tk umirl i vnv vskrsl
Mi ntlnnya dush

Sgdnya ya prst player
Ya ni  chom n zhalyu
Mchtu svyu
I vso, sht ct z nyu
N krtu mir sml tdyu
Sgdnya ya prst player
Ya ni  chom n zhalyu

ih plyli zbozdnj pyli
Nbsny przhktr

Sklk rz v tk umirl i vnv vskrsl
Mi ntlnnya dush

pyat bez prvil igryu
I n sbya prinimyu
gn
I et vso, cht znyu
Ya n isshu sb inuyu rl
Sgdnya ya prst player
Ya ni  chom n zhalyu
Playerplayerplayer

[rap]
I dive to the night like a black cat
Got nine lives
Gotta get up cut someone
Don't beg for your mercy
Save time for life and don't stop tryin'
Listen up put your hands up
You gotta fight the nightmare gotta protect your soul
Gotta get down fight this pressure
Gotta get down and fight your own
Who's that? Your worst nightmare a girl so true that's livin' in this world
That's right your worst nightmare a girl so true that's livin' in this
So pay the price and close your eyes and play the game and I'll make you cry
Come on



No way out
She's loaded but you gotta trigger
Baby it's a rush so fast that you just can't see me come on now
You know I got my blood and take a washing through my veins!
Ha! Can't catch me now
Haha! Yeah better just break me now
Well G.O.D. gonna punish me now?
And you can never ever touch me now 'cause
I am the rule I made the rule
Betcha gonna own the night gonna
Goodbye to the one last kiss and what's so lovin' no time to sleep!

lk tomnj mntii sklzhni bdy trzhni
Ya n zmtit n smgl

pyat bez prvil igryu
I n sbya prinimyu
gn
I et vso, cht znyu
Ya n isshu sb inuyu rl
Sgdnya ya prst player
Ya ni  chom n zhalyu
Mchtu svyu
I vso, sht ct z nyu
N krtu mir sml tdyu
pyat bez prvil igryu
I n sbya prinimyu

ih plyli zbozdnj pyli
Nbsny przhktr
&lt;/lyrics&gt;

==English Translation==
&lt;lyrics&gt;
(So pay the price and close your eyes and play the game and I'll make you cry)
(So pay the price and close your eyes and play the game and I'll make you cry)

Silently swimming in the stardust
Were the heavenly projectors
My wings were broken on
The edge of the knife
How many times in attacking have I died and been reborn
My undying soul

Today I'm just a player
I don't feel any shame
My dream, and all that comes with it
I bravely give up to the world
Today I'm just a player
I don't feel any shame

Silently swimming in the stardust
Were the heavenly projectors...

How many times in attacking have I died and been reborn
My undying soul

Again, I play without the rules
And place upon myself the gunfire
And that is all I know
I don't want another role
Today I'm just a player
I don't feel any shame
Player... player... player... (Repetes)



[rap]
I dive to the night like a black cat
Got nine lives
Gotta get up cut someone
Don't beg for your mercy
Save time for life and don't stop tryin'
Listen up put your hands up
You gotta fight the nightmare gotta protect your soul
Gotta get down fight this pressure
Gotta get down and fight your own
Who's that? Your worst nightmare a girl so true that's livin' in this world
That's right your worst nightmare a girl so true that's livin' in this
So pay the price and close your eyes and play the game and I'll make you cry
Come on
No way out
She's loaded but you gotta trigger
Baby it's a rush so fast that you just can't see me come on now
You know I got my blood and take a washing through my veins!
Ha! Can't catch me now
Haha! Yeah better just break me now
Well G.O.D. gonna punish me now?
And you can never ever touch me now 'cause
I am the rule I made the rule
Betcha gonna own the night gonna
Goodbye to the one last kiss and what's so lovin' no time to sleep!

Only the sliding of the dark mantle
And the reflection of danger
I couldn't help but notice
Again, I play without the rules
And place upon myself the gunfire
And that is all I know
I don't want another role
Today I'm just a player
I don't feel any shame
My dream and all that comes with it
I bravely give to the world
Again, I play without the rules
And place upon myself the gunfire

Silently swimming in the stardust
were the heavenly projectors....
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